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Jaguar Invitation List for Dec. 8th
To Susie Wiles <susanswiles@msn.com> • Marty Fiorentino <tmf@thefiorentinogroup.com> • SE Mousa <semousa@comcast.net> •
paul_harden@bellsouth.net <paul_harden@bellsouth.net> Copy Cathy Chambers <cathy.chambers@fpl.com> •
Thomas Bean <thomas.bean@fpl.com>

All,
Thank you for the help with the Jags game this past Sunday. Pam asked that we get a jump on the 12/8 invites as we started things a
little late for the last game and several of our invitees were already committed to another suite.
I have started a stakeholder list and plan on starting the email invitation process tomorrow. Our target is to have at least six external
stakeholders attend, so based on our previous experience, we need an initial list of at least 15 individuals (currently we have seven). If
you have any thoughts on who else should be included please let me know.
Myself or Cathy Chambers plan on sending the invites, but if you are close to any one of these stakeholders and feel it more appropriate
to personally invite them, please feel free to do so. This may be helpful as we may get a better response, especially if we don’t already
have an existing relationship. Please just make sure I’m aware so I can manage the invitation list and we don’t over-commit our
invitations.
Also, I assuming that Marty, Susie, and Sam will all be attending and will need a ticket and suite pass and that Paul will attend, but will
not need a ticket. Please let me know if my assumptions are not correct or if anyone else on your team will be joining.
For FPL, Pam, Cathy, Thomas, and myself will all be attending the game on 12/8.
Thanks again,
Jim
Below is our working list of invitees, as well as lists of those who attended the last game, those who declined, and those who did not
respond to our invitation.

Potential 12/8 invites (need 15)
Eric Mann

CEO of northeast Florida YMCA

emann@firstcoastymca.org

Gary Chartrand

chairmen of Acosta and major education and STEM advocate

gchartrand@acosta.com

John Rood

Vestcor Companies

roodjd@vestcor.com

Debbie
Buckland

BB&T

dbuckland@bbandt.com

Ricky Caplin

HCI

Need email

David Miller

Brightway

Need email

Jeanne Miller

Civic Council

jeanne@jaxciviccouncil.com
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Attended 10/27 Game
Virginia Hall

St. Vincent’s Health Care Foundation, President

Virginia.Hall@ascension.org

Melissa Nelson

St. Johns United Way, President and CEO

melissa.nelson@unitedway-sjc.org

Jake Gordon

CEO of Downtown Vision

jake@downtownjacksonville.org

Lake Ray

First Coast Manufacturing Association; former city council president

lake@fcmaweb.com

Darnell Smith

Florida Blue

darnell.smith@floridablue.com

Cindy Stover

north Florida market president, TD Bank

cindy.stover@td.com

Already has Jags Suite
Ed Burr

Green Point Holdings

eburr@greenpointellc.com

Gary Norcross

president and CEO, FIS

gary.norcross@fisglobal.com

Declined 10/27 Invite
Kelly Madden

Florida head of commercial banking, Wells Fargo

kelly.madden@wellsfargo.com

John Payton

Gate Petroleum; former mayor

jpeyton@gatepetro.com

Isabelle
Renault

St. Johns Chamber President

isabelle.renault@sjcchamber.com

Jed Davis

President and CEO of DDI (Nocatee developers; formerly Winn-Dixie)

jdavis@davisfamilyoffive.com

Greg Smith

Bank of America

gregory.b.smith@baml.com

Did Not Respond to 10/27 Invite
Tim Cost

president of Jacksonville University; current chairman of the Civic Council

tcost@ju.edu

Nat Glover

former sheriff and president of Edward Waters College

n.glover@ewx.edu
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